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BK FOREST FIRES

Thousands in Peril From
Blaze Sweeping Cen-

tral Wisconsin

WA13EAU WIlL July 2L The losses
from gSFBSt are tot the dtstriet north sad

ortega reports of
gsmec 2fo peewees

sIvunHugr the names sweeper
large sort toti of ceatral Wisconsin

are tn perU
YirrsaU destnetkm of H t

ington forest reserve near Kelly Is
serious lea to UM State The

The atought the worst

and pasturage

ern section of the State Sunday All
Borneo Orthottc churches of the State
wm tn prayers

village of Palestine is the heart
of a fltc stpt district Rain saved the
village for a few days bat the Ere
rages today with greater than ever
Freda on the Range Rail
road reports bad fires nearby

WOMEN SENT OUT
OF FIRE DISTRICT

Man July 22 Latest re
ports from Sandon in the Kootenay dis-
trict say that town is hi imminent ian
ger Women said children departed this
morning on a rescue train

Three Forks reported burning is still
In eiistenee feat surrounded by flee Tffit
total destruction of White Water and
McGuigan is coaUnned Fire is dosing
in on tbe Rowland Center mines At
Kenora Oat M miles east of here
bush arc are within a mile of the
town

iners who were suffocated the
Ctafm mine Many mnchera In

Arrow Park district have lost

FLAMES DESTROY
TOWN OF MARBLE

SFOKA2CE Waslu July 22 town
of Marble on tile Columbia river about
ten mils south of the Canadian bound-
ary Is reported to have been virtually
destroyed by forest fires

Rossborg is
basin citizens nave been fighting
since Sunday afternoon An bufldtags
at the Napoleon mine at Rossburg
were burned

Society Agents Inducing
Emigration From Russia

So Informed

nuasUoii of the ilmiuslua te the
United States of Jews induced te
from Ilujolsii persecution by the Ameri-
can Jewish Aid Society agate use up

and Labor through the news that an
other shipload of Russian Jews te due
at Galveston Tex next month

Secretary Bressler of the Jewish Aid
Society and Representative Benn t of
New York sailed upon Acting Secretary
of Commerce and Labor Cable with a
delegation of Jews Mr Cable told them
that as each immigrant would probably
present an identmcatirn card made out
by the aid societys agents In Rus-
sia it argued that they came at the
instigation of the society and that if
the testimony of the immigrants showed
that they had been promised employ
ment they could not be admitted under

immigration laws
The Secretary said he would be glad

to have a test case on this question
token up in the courts

CALLED A TUTOR

AntiSemitic Press of Russia
Demands Resignation of

General Nesswich

ST PETERSBURG July Tfc con-

servative and mKtiSemitic pros hr vigor-
ously demanding dismissal at Gen
eral cammandftag
eighth Brigade at Minsk became
recently delivered a speech to the

of Ida troops ht which he express-
ed friendship Jews

On a Jewish holiday General Nee
wich dined with Jews with his entire
suite of officers and rasped the hand
of a private Jewish soldier named Rot
band had thanked him for hispresence

General Nesswtch who was extremely
him on both cheeks te accordance with
the custoaa of the country

The antiaemitfe press today te
flounces General Xesswich as a menace
to the pence of the
traitor to his country

GODWIN DEFEATED
FOR RENOMINATION

Democrats of Sixth North Caro

tiaa District Oscar

Ciwk for Congress
irKK nrviLx BACH K

North Cmroltaa Democratic Otetrfct
OMBBT L Clark

for CoBrew The nvreaenI-
X Godwin and three
opposed Clark
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Believe in Early Closing on SATURDAYS If So Do AH Your
6 P M and None After That Hour We Close Tomorrow at 6 P

Shopping Before
SHOPDO YOU Saturday

M PLEASE EARLY
A I j

850 Pairs of
Regular 1

sale that takes on greater significance when you consider that
long gloves greatest demand this summer for wear with
short dresses

Tbeee are superior quality pre silk gloves with double tipped
angers the p r Mad that button at wrist
of black and white AH sfoee

We ask you to compare theta with say other stores 100 silk gloves
Sale price 4c pair

12 and 16buUon Siik Gloves

At 49c Pair-
A
silk tee in

Goo

Bathing Suits
249 Regularly 350

Excellent quality lustrous mohair
Bathing Suits for women

Made with surplice neck trimmed
with fancy white braid

skirt with separate
bloomers Choice of black and rvry
blue Special value at 2

Regular 25c to 50c
Pearl Earrings

Pearl Earrings choice of
screw styles with sold plated

mountings Good quality pearl set-
tings

Regular 25c and 50c values at 14e
a pair

14c pair
s-
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It Pays to Dent Ooldeabergs

K

I Close at 6 P M

at

L

Seventh and The Dencndthle Store

Tomorrow

Regular 15 Value at

We shall hold another of these phenomenal-
sales of mens blue Serge Suits tomorrow at 925

the same well tailored cool and good quality
garments which have created such buying

season The two hundred we received
from the maker recently will be distributed among
thrifty men in a jiffy unless all signs fail

Every suit is guaranteed strictly aHwool and fast color
Made of fine twin yarn choice of dark or medium blue
Tailored in the best possible mariner with broad lapels

well built shoulders and dose fitting collar
Sizes from 33 to 42 The biggest moneys worth ever

offered in a serge instead of 1500

Choice of any mans straw hat in our stock at two prices 69c
and 145 As the straw bat bought the first of the season is

to show signs of heres your chance to buy another to
take its at very little cost
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Clearance of Mens Straw Hats
begin-

ning

B1ueSergeSuitsQ5
s
1

enthu-
siasm

i

I e

wear

In a good assortment of the teacfcng styles such as yacht
alpines and soft Lats in split and sennit braids

Pair
t Regularly 50c

A half price sale of Pure Silk Half Hose that win
appeal to particular men and bring them here tomorrow to get
a supply to wear with low shoes

Finest pure spun silk with lisle heel and toe for ser-

viceability
In black tan navy light blue gray smok and lavender

All sizes Sale price 29c a pair instead of 5oc

Clearance Sale Reductions on

Although the styles are entirely new and fresh
prices seek new level because it is clearing time

Dainty Lingerie Hats and the stylish turlw are
included in tomorrows sale at savings certain j In-

terest every woman who is planning a trip to
or mountain and wants new millinery

White Lingerie Hats of fine quality eyelet embroid-
ery and laces trimmed with large bows of white or light Blue
ribbon Styles suitable for women or misses Regular 5W to PO

8 values for DOtO
White Lingerie Hats made of pretty embroideries

and trimmed with silks in various colors Styles fcr QO
women or misses Regular 350 values for wJL

New Trimmed Turbans and Toques of fine qualityb-
lack and Tuscan color braids trimmed with wings velvet rib Ql QQ
bons and jet ornaments Regular 3M and 350 values

New Black Sailors of rough straws in medium and
large size straight brims Mushrooms and rolling brims

silk band and bow Regular 2W values for I7OC
Black Rough Straw Sailors with silk band and bow

The most popular styles for outing and general wear Regular
58c value tomorrow at

House Dresses
Instead of 200-

A newly arrived lot of Womens Dainty Onepiece House
Dresses offered tomorrow at a characteristically low price

Women who want to appear to the best advantage around the
house and at the same time be comfortable will prove their

by choosing several of these charming house garments to-
morrow

Made of Irish dimity lawn light grounds with daintiest of
and floral designs Platted fronts Dutch collar and fall three

sleeves
Made in the best possible manner Cut extra full over the hips with nice

wide ttem at the bottom
All

Mens Silk Hosiery
29

Mens

Summer Millinery

Val
n

9coif u

Lawn 98c
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Choice of our entire
Mens Straw Hats
worth 250 and 1 A C-

S300 for

GIRLS WASH

Girls one quality white nainsook
and Persian lawn Dresses with panel
front of embroidery and lace skirtstrimmed with embroidery rufSes and
waist with of embroidery
and lace sizes from 6
0 14 years values rhwortt up to SSOOL Sale k tXprice i
Glr y Tub Inresses of good Qualtty i rcale Unease and

and Jumper styles
full platted skirts
trimmed waists sizes from

Obis White Petticoats with and
without waists trimmed with ruffles
of lace and embroidery f p
Sizes np to 12 years
each icJ L

Girls Xnslta Drawers made with
hemstitched ruffles aU sizes 4 fup to 12 years Sate price
pair

LIttle ChtidreaK Tub Dresses long
waist and Russian styles In plain
white and colors trimmed with
folds made of good quality madres
percale lienne and cannon F
cloth Stoes from 2 to
years

Girls Middy of fine qual
ity white regatta cloth made with
deep sailor collar of navy blue also

and pockets trimmed ffwith braid Sizes from
S to IS years

Garments
Womer s Dressing Sacques of lawn

and organdy neat figured and dotted
effects made with tight backs and
belts neatly trimmed square P
and high necks short sleeves
All sizes each

Vomens long Kimonos of fine
quality batiste and lawn fancy flow-
ered effects made with plain
color lawn borders yoke and fl f

DRESSES
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13cCudabay Oos famous
Rex brand Picnic Shoulders-

for UWrc a pound tf this Coupon-
is presented

lOc Biscuit 6c
This Coupon and Cc for regu-

lar lOc packages of Maryland
Biscuit Cos Butter Thin

Afternoon Teas and Graham
Crackers

lOc Tomatoes 2 for lie
Thm Coupon and lie for TWO

regtuar tOe cans of Tomatoes
large redripe sound quality

5c Liquid Blueing 2 fer 6c
This Coupon and Sc for two

large size bottles of Liquid Blue-
ing sold regularly at tic each

5c Baking Powder I
This Coupon and Cc for TWO

regular 6c cans of Stamfords
Baking Powder

40c Screens 29c
This Coupon and 2Sc for Sher

woods Metal Frame Extension
Window Screens 34 in high

150 Screen Doors 109
This Coupon and SL s for regu-

lar light oak finished Screen
Doors 4in frames complete with
flxttres

25c Dish Pans lOc
This Coupon and Me for extra

hervy Tin Dish Pans choice of
three sizes worth up to 38c

Boys Bathing Trunks 7c
Tis Coupon and 7c for pair of

Boys navy blue Jersey Bathing
Trunks for the bathing beach

Boys Overalls 17c
This Coupon and Inc for Boys

Blue Denim Overalls with bib
and suspender straps

Barefoot Sandals 39c
This Coupon and 38c for In

fants Barefoot Sandals all solid
leather throughout Sizes 3 to S

lOc Shoe Dressing 6c
This Coupon and 6c for regular

lOc bottles of French GHois and
Browns French Dressing

Shot ders

open to JS In at
4Oc

S

I

I
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Packing

Salt-
Ines
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Any Pair of Womens 350
Summer Oxfords at

Choice of any pair of womens Summer Oxfords sold in our
regular stock at 350 for sacrifice made to dose out this
seasons footwear and give us a clear field

As many as 35 styles to select from including famous Prima
Quality Oxfords which are seldom if ever sold for less than the
regular price

Oxfords and Ankle Strap Pumps of tan calf and kid metal calf
patent kid patent colt and glaze kid also black suede

Eclipse Ties Sailor Blucher aad Christy Ties Welts and terns
All styles of toes Every size and width from AA to B

Turkish Kid Beaded Boudoir Slippers assorted colors
all slues from 2 Sale price pair

Womens White Canvas Oxfords and Ankle Strap ramps hand
sewed turned soles leather and covered heels all ff i A f
sizes from 2 to 7 B C D and B Regular 200 I LV

Sate price pair 9

2 95
J

295a

to 6 u u

gun

49C

ral-
lies

Choice at
We have secured ihe line of sample neckwear from one of our

regular suppliers embracing an unlimited variety of the choicest
summer styles which we offer tomorrow at half usual cost

The collection includes Rabats and Jabots combined imported Tafi
ormade Stocks Italian Lace Jabots net imported Point Venice
and Mechlin lace trimmed Dutoh Collars

All are extra wide and large size tfc aoat fmrtifomiMe deafgas
worn this season

Actual 5c values offered at 25c each

50c Sample Neckwear25c II

Fluffy

Tomorrow will probably wind up this sale of a makers surplus of womens highclass Wash Dresses at 398
The values are unusual enough to bring every woman here Saturday who has a dress need to supply

Choice is offered of the seasons newest and most attractive styles in imported Irish Unene and other highgrade wash fabrics
correctly made and richly embellished with braidings fancy yokes smart overskirt styles also tailored effects-

In all the leading summer shades such as Copenhagen light blue tans yellow rose lavender pink and white
Values worth up to fifteen dollars at 398

850 to 515 Summer Wash Dresses I

CHOICE OFFERED TOMORROW AT 3981

Choice or our entire stock of
Mens Straw Hats worth Qr

150 and 200 at U

They are cool comfortable and extremely stylish Suitable for street seashore nioiiniaio travel-
ing and auto wear

We obtained a lot of two hundred of these Fashionable Natural Tan from a New York
maker at a big sacrifice because he sought a quick outlet for his surplus stock on hand

They are made of excellent quality tan linen smartly tailored models in the correct length coat
with tailored lapels and sleeves

Skirts are made into full plaits with the new hip lines and have wideflare finished with nice deep
hem around the bottom All sizes

Womens Regular 850 Tan linen Suits

At 398
1

Linen 5uiis

I

¬
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Cut Prices in Force from 830 A M to 1 P M

A list of tempting bargains for Saturday our
way to encourage early shopping tomorrow Read every line of the
good news and be on hand between the hours specified

Saturday Morning Sales
morningthats

25c Witch Hazel lOc bot
This Coupon and 3e for regu-

lar 25c bottle of itunyons fa-
mous Witch Hazel Extract extra
strength

25c Shaving Brushes 17c
This Coupon and tic for regular

SSe Rubbersef Shaving Brushes
bristles guaranteed not to come
out

lOc Talcum 5c
This Coupon and Se for regular

lOc size Sweet Reverie Talcum
Powder In oval cans

Boras 8c lb
This Coupon and Sc for one

pound package of genuine Twenty
Mule Team Borax

Violet Ammonia 8c
This Coupon and Sc for large

size bottle of Violet Perfumed
Ammonia for the toilet and beth

lOc Hand Sapolio 6c
This Coupon and Se for regular

30c cake of Sand for
toilet or bath

Handkerchiefs
3 for 25c-

mens or women pure Linen
Handkerchiefs with
border regularly 13c each

2oc Gloves 19c
This Coutx n and 39c wom

ens regular 25c Charaoisette
Gloves clasp style in all sizes
famous Kayser make

25c Ruching 12c
Bolt of Tourist Ruchingr

17 neck lengths for 12c
If this Coupon is presented Reg-
ular price 25c

lOc Wash Ribbon 5c
This and 5c for 5yard

bolt of Wash Ribbon In white
light blue and pink

25c Veiling 12c
SIlk Chiffon Hit Veiling IS

inches wide in all colors at 12C
a yard Instead of Sc if this
Coupon is presented

c

This coupon and ZSc for THREE

con-
taining

CO ren

S polio

121

for

¬

¬

¬

25c Lavalliers

These LavalHerr are the most pop
ular Jewelry for summer wear

Neat silver plated Unit chain with
rhinestone and pearl pendants

198 Carriage Bags

size Carriage Bags with
bellows newest shape

Good qHattty seat grain leather
with large purse leather covered
riveted frames and heavy

Gilt or
If you

chance to buy one at very small
quality considered

at I Oc each

Best Se kinds for one day at
each

at 98c eachLa-
rge

bOttomthe

strap
metal trtumdngs

need a new bag here a

lOc

han-
dle

out-
lay

¬

¬

Cut Out This AdverttsemeRt
Bring it to us before July S and get-
a box of the worlds best Oxygen
Face Talcum Nursery and Foot
Powder at our introductory sale
You have seen the powder adver-
tised in the street cars

Rats Perspiration tf AH Odor
If theres a baby In your home

ask doctor if a talcum pow-
der containing Peroxide of Hydro-
gen In powdered form isnt much
better for babys chafed skin than
Just borated talcum OF ANT
MAKE

This oxygen talcum is perfumed
with an extract which costs 50 an
ounce You save perfume money by
using ft

odors absolutely
Everybody needs this safeguard
these hot days Seems like

is buying this new talcum
course when the house of John-

son makes GOOD
Present this advertisement and 15c

before July 2S Remember only ONE
BOX to EACH CUSTOMER

Colgates Talcum
Powder Free-

To the first one thousand cus
tomers at our Toilet Goods Dept
tomorrow we shall present free of
charge a miniature size box oC
Colgates Talc choice of violet
cashmere bouquet or dactylis

These cans have screw sprink
ler tops are exact duplicates
of the sine cans They are
very useful at this season of theyear for travelers me

We carr a complete line of
Colgates Toilet Preparations In

toilet water toilet andsoap extracts talcum
powder and dental cream

Song tilts of the Summer

Season

are the newest and brightest
song hits of tile boardwalk

Me Up Some Rainy After
noonAny Little Girl Thats a Nice
Little GIrL

Beneath the SlIver Stars
Somebody Else
My Little Jungle Maid

Ask the young lady pianist to play
any of these for you Choice at ISc

Notice to
Customers
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for choice of
1 and 150 values-

To close out our stock of certain lines of Boys Wash SUits we
have cut the price on regular 1 and 150 kinds to 59c a suit

In light and wash materials made In Russian belted style with
bloomer pants with deep square sailor cottar others te asllttarr
button shape

SIzes 2 to 7 years
Large assortment of serviceable styles for vacation west
Regular and 5L60 values at tic

shall hold a special sale of the fashionable Green Coaching
Parasols tomorrow a price that touches the limit of lownes We for regu
lar 175 values

Theres a great demand for these Green Parasols this and heres
a chance to secure one at a of nearly half price

are in the newest coaching shapes of tiDe quality mercer-
ized taffetalines on gold lacquered franks gilt tips

Long mission wood handles to match

Boys Wash Suits

59C

Green Parasols 98c

summer
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dark aide
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